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GRISCQM'S GRUB-

.Plomnnt

.

Sonsfittom Induced by
Wlndnud Water.

The following interesting letter was
written last Saturday for 1'ho Chicago
MnrnniK News by Mr. .John Gnsconi ,
the Chicago faster :

' 'I can truthfully state 'that I never
enjoyed myself , both physically and
mentally , to a greater extent than I
have dining the three weeks 1 imuf-
asted. . Fasting with ino is not an ex-
periment

¬

, although 1 am n lover of
good living and when on a fatm or-
ike( situation I always indulge in three

or four full meals daily. It is my
conviction that if fasting was popular
with the masses thedoctors would find
their occupation almost destroyed. 1
do not mean this asseition carelessly ,
for it is founded upon laige observa-
tion

¬

and personal oxpoiience. I nm
alive to day through tin-agency of fasting
and one object ot my present under *

taking is to prove to science that long
fasting is not only possible but thor-
oughly

¬

consistent , as well as being a
great medical agent. 1 consider it
practically impossible to ever induce
by iioy mu.iiH , more than a very few
to so regulate the ( nudity and amount
taken at meals tlwt the best health
can be secured and maintained , but as-

ninetenths of the ill-health is attri-
butable

¬

to over eating , popular fast ¬

ing , if ever secured , will prove of im-
mense

¬

benefit. Then let each sub-
scribe

¬

his or her mite. I am now
proving that where the mind is thor-
oughly

¬

enlisted in the work , a long
fast can bo pleasantly conducted , the
body the wliilo drawing
its nourishment from the
superfluous tissue. I have fasted lifty
times of from two to twenty days and
have succeeded in eradicating from
my system every vestige of disease
salt as rheumatism , neuralgia and
debility. The microscopists who
examined my blood with great care
and interest daily looked on in wonder-
meat as to the positive indications the
corpuscles give of perfect health , and
all admit that it cannot fail to totally
upset established physiological theories.-
Ueforo

.

commencing this fast I was
not able to find a single physician who
would recommend the umleitaking
and some of the medical fraternity ,

both in New York and Chicago ,

seemed glad of the opportunity to
declare that any man was a fool who
would attempt it , that it was
criminal to do so , and that they would
be only too glad to be one of two to
sign a certificate of lunacy for any one
who honestly thought fasting was pro ¬

per. Now many of the physicians who
.are attending this fast of watchers ,

and who before were thoroughly preju-
diced

¬

against its feasibility , think that
I am good for fifty days without inju-
ry.

¬

. I have many objects in securing
this long fast for myself , any one of-

vhich would , I think , justify the un-
dertaking

¬

; but I shall do nothing fool-
ish

¬

and will stop upon the slightest
suggestion of injury.

JOHN GKISCOM.

Bob Ingorsoll's Bonanza.
Washington Special to Chicago Times.

The great sensation of these dull
days in Washington is the news that
comes from New Mexico of the dovel-
opmcnt

-

of some now silver mines in
which Col. Robert G. Ingersoll is di-

rectly
¬

interested. According to these
reports the Colonel is not only a mil-
lionaire

¬

, but may even become a bil-

lionaire.
¬

. Last winter , in company
with Gen. Halbert Paine , Paymaster
Stevenson of the Navy , Col. Grafton ,

a lawyer of this city , and C. P. Far-
rell

-

, his brother-in-law , Col. Ingersoll
made his joint purchases of 21 un-

developed
¬

silver mines in New Mexi-
co.

¬

. This association of gentlemen
employed a man by the name of Gil-

lette
¬

to develop the mines Gillette
is the man who , under Mackey ,

brought out the great Comstock lode.
Two weeks ago Gillette >vrote a letter
to this city , detailing such wonderful
results from the developments of
one especial mine and the
promises of the others as to throw the
association into a perfect panic of joy-

.If
.

Gillette's reports woio true they
were all millionaires , at least. Bon-

anza
¬

Mackoy was in the city nt the
time. Ho was consulted about Gil-

lette's
¬

reports , and said that they
could bo relied upon to the utmost.
Upon this the whole party took with
them some fifteen or twenty thousand
dollars to facilitate the discoveries
made and set out for the field of for ¬

tune. How rich it is is shown by the
reports of the gentlemen themselves
since their arrival. The one mine es-

pecially
¬

reported upon by Mr Gil-

letc
-

is alleged to be richer than the
famous Comstock. Some parts of the
vein exposed nearly pure silver , one
ton assaying as high as §20000. This
extraordinary prize in the lottery of-

minedrawing has set the whole town
to talking. Day before yesterday
Col. Ingersoll sent a characteristic
dispatch describing his good fortune..-

Before
.

. ho went away ho arranged that
if everything was as Gillette had rep-

resented
¬

it he would telegraph back
the name of some great infidel. This
dispatch , when it did come , was
"JJrunot , Voltaire and Spinoza , '
showing that it was throe times bet-
tor

¬

than represented. Since the :

later advices say that three or four
others of the twenty-one mines are
very handsome investments. Poromp-
tor}' orders have also been tolegraphec-
to sell none of the stock in any one o
those mines for any money , The
great good fortune of the Colonel wil-

be a hard nut for the people who be-

lieve in special Providences to crack
Col. Ingeraoll has long wanted to b
free from his law business and politic
in order to give himself up to hi
liberal writing and lecturing. Hi
New Morico bonanzas will give hin
this opportunity.-

A

.

Memorable Marriage ,
St. Louii Globe Democrat , June 1-

8.Today
.

Sergeant Henry Frangel , o
the Metropolitan police force , will cele-

brate the twentieth anniversary of hi-

wedding. . Plenty of men have bee
married twenty years , but very foi
marriages were ever performed undo
circumstances similar to that of Ser
Keant Frangel. At the time he was
fyiitf in bed at the Sisters' Hospita
with his body full of minio balls , be-

in wounded in no less than six places
The shooting was done on the 17th o

June , 1801 , by some Gorman soldiers
who were passing along Seventh stree

between Olive and Pine. The Polic
Court was in session in the uecon-

atory of the engine house , and Iran
eel wai in attendence as an oflicer
Two or three companies of Germa

oldiers , who had just returned from
n expedition on the North Missouri
5. R. ( were marching along the street
i front of the police"ollice , when the
un of one of the men was accidentally
ischarged. The soldiers , supposing
liat they Mad bced fired upon by the
''seeesiriiish" policemen in the court
ooin , leveled their guns at the win-
OHS

-

and fired one or two volleys with
eadly effect. One or two persons
ere killed outright and a number
onmlod. In the confusion that on-

ued
-

several prisoners made their cs-

xpe

-

, some of them sliding down from
10 balcony t i the sidewalk. Among
10 wounded was Henry Frangel. He-
eceivcd four bullets in the left leg
nd two in the right , and the next day
as carried to the Sisters' Hospital toi-

e. . Ho was engaged to bo married
j Miss Kate Dooly , who , on hearing
f the disaster , hastened to his bed-
do.

-

. She assisted the surgeon * in-

rossim - the wounds , anil expressed
or determination to remain with him
the last. AVhen told that the rules

f the institution would not permit
er to lemiiin with her lover during
10 night , she informed the Sisters'
tat tliis objection could bo overcome
y a few ords spoken by the priest.
priest was sent for and the mairiasio-

eremony was performed , and the
girl remained niul nursed her

usband , not only that night , but for
lany days and weeks succeeding. Her
cruism and love were rewarded. The
minded man was snatched from the

iws of death and although a cripple
n1 a long time , ultimately recoveied-

d is now one of the stoutest and
ealthiest men on the police force. Is-

ot the twentieth anniversary of such
wedding woithy of a royal celebra-
on.

-

.

Champion Liars in Texas.C-

.N
.

OrlcinsTitiuv-
i.Hank's

.

grocery store is situated on
10 edge of a prairie in Southern
'exas , and on Sunday quite a crowd
sod to meet there and swap news and
us and have horse races and get
oiling drunk and indulge in other
nrmlcss amusement. Old Lem Wil-
ams

-

used to bo on hand cvory SUn-
ay

-
, and was considered the boss liar

i tlio state. One Sunday Lorn Wil-
iams

-
himself was seated in front of-

Innk's grocery store , spitting tobacco
uico at a grasshopper , when Bill Bar-
er

¬

remarked :

" How's crops up your way , Loin' "
" Well , " he replied , "corn's sorter

; in to tassoling , but the sand is-

owerful "poor.
"That seems to be the general com-

ilaint
-

, " remarked Bill-
."Yes

.

; this hero country ain't good
or raisin' corn , " said Lent , as ho took

v fresh chow : but if you want to see
orn what is corn , you just orter go to-
Y rt Bend. When I was tanning on-

he Brazes in that country , my corn
grew so tall and thick that 1 had to-

ang lamps on the mule's ears to see
tow to plow a furrow. It was corn
nnd no mistake , and in the fall the
talks were so high that I had to knock
he ears down ith a sassafras pole-
.arn

.

) my skin , the ears were so big
hat it took a strong man to carry
noro'n theo of 'em at a time. "

"Speakin about strong men , " re-

narked Bill Barker , "sortercauses mo-

o remember an old steamboat captain
vho used to run on the Yazoo river in
58. One day ho stopped at a landing
or some wood , and the niggers wore
cinder slow bringin' it aboard , f tyld-

.Judkins
.

, the captain , roused"up and
cussed everything in reach. Says he ,

valkin' up to the woodpile whar the
jiggers were at work. * 'Pilo on your
hnber , yer onery skunks , and lot me
how yer how to carry wood , ' an' ho-

trotched out his arms. Well , sir , the
liggers piled on the wood Mid kept
lilin' until Judkins had a cord and a-

lalf of tirewood on his shuuldera , and
ie turned and carried it on the boat
ust as easy as if it was a bokay. He
vas what I'd call a purty tolerable
itout man. "

"That reminds mo of a man I used
o know in Budford county , Alaba-
ny

-

, " said a staanger named Tipper ,
vho had been in the neighborhood but
x short time. All eyes were turned
oward the speaker and they bagan to-

ieze him up. "I guess old Pete
Jennings , " continued the stranger ,

'was about the heftiest man in those
Jutted States , if I ain't mistaken.-

"You
.

see-, one day he was hauling
iomo fence posts in an ox wagon ,

rhoii the wheels began <i creek like
f they needed greasin' . Ho looked

under the wagon for his tar bucket
and found it warn't thar , and what do
you 'sposo he did ? "

"I don't know , " growled Bill Par-
or

-
; and Lorn Williams in chorus.

' .Well , I'll' just tell you what ho did-
.Ho

.

propped up the axle-tree , tuk the
wheel otf, and steppin' out in the
woods ho picked up a pine knot , held
t over the axle and squeezed the tar
juten it. Old Pete Jennings had a
;rip what beat a vice , you bet. "

"Stranger , " suid Lem Williams , as
10 rose up , "I don't like to dispute a-

nan's word , but that's a blazing lie ,

and I ain't gwino to believe it , " and
ie and Bill Barker , nut-lied and dis-
rusted , mounted their horses and loft
I'ipper with a serene smile on his face
is he whittled the edge of a cracker
} ox.

The Panama Railroad Transfer.
Sin Francisco Chronicle.

The transfer of the control of the
Panama railway from the American to
the French management means busi-
ness.

¬

. It was in the power of the
American railway company by the
terms of its concession to s riously ob-

struct the operations of the Do Loir
sons canal company , and they had to-

bo got out of the way by one method
or another. De Lessops chose thi
shortest way , and bought a control

share. It is $20 above the highest re-

cent market quotations , and though
the company has been realizing divi-

dends of 20 per cent , It I
likely that all the stockholders
will sell at such a fancy price
Mr. Park says he considered the ne-
gotiations closed and the sale actually
made. The American stockholders
will divide among thorn 20000.00i
for a property (the road is but fifty
seven and one-half miles Ion?) that
might at this time bo duplicated for
less than $0,000,000 ; and the canal
company gains a property which is in-

dispensable
¬

to their greater project.
Even considered only as a moans to
aid the work of constructing the canal ,
the railway is worth 820,000,000 to
the canal stockholders , as it afford*
them the best of facilities for the

ftiisportation of their workmen and
material , and will hasten the complo-
on

-

of the enterprise.
There is now but ono difficulty lobe

'Vcrcomo bv the French company.and-
liat is the political inlluonco which
lie tianscontinental railway combina-
ion is bringing to bear on the con-

ress
-

and government against an isth *

mis canal controlled by any European
orporation , upon the plausible but
also'pretense that it would iolato-
ho somewhat vague and slmdowy-
lonroo doctrine. The recent enthus-
itic rejection by Colombia of a jiroto-
ol

-

submitted by the Hayes1 adminis
ration , arranging for a sort of milita-

occupation of that state by the
.iiited States to the end that the
anal project may bo defeated , clears
he way either for a now government
in the part of the transcontinental ob-

igarchy or for a milder-mannered in-

erpretation on the part of our
overnmont of the "doctrine"
Inch the late administration showed
n eager disposition to stretch and
iiisconstruc. It is of the utmost im-

wrtanco
-

to the Pacific coast of the
United Stales , and especially to San-

'rancisco
-

, that the trench company
lould not bo hindered or obstiucted-
i its work. What we need above all
lings is a check on the rapacity of
10 railway companies that are aiming
> monopolize the whole transporta,0-

11
-

business of the state , not only in
lie stah , but with an outlook , us-

Iioy are frank enough to boast , from
icean to ocean. And wo can better
rust the French company for honest
ompetition with the railways , the
oreign ship-owners , than wo could a-

ombination made up of railway mag-
ates

-

to build a canal in their own sol-

si
-

i interests-

.A

.

Lively Corpse.-
Mr.

.

. Cheney , a farmer of Indiana ,

laving a married daughter living in
Nebraska , was shocked by a telegram
rum her husband saying that her body
irould arrive the next evening. The
'amily was overcome with the sudden
low. Hurriedpreparations formourn-
ig

-
garments and the preliminaries to-

ho funeral were made , and , on the
lismal evening , dressed all in black ,

hey wont to the station to meet the
lorpso.

The hearse and two or three car-
iages

-

were drawn up in line , and n-

lumcrous crowd , attracted partly by-
uriosity , partly by sympathy , accoin-
tallied the bereaved household. As-
ho train approached a solemn silence
cttled upon the assembly , and as it-

it&ppcd there was a respectful hush
until the ceremony of receiving the
iorpse was concluded , But the train
lands did not share this feeling. The
laggagc-mastcr pilched his tri nks
bout and swore as briskly as ever ,
.nil just as if a part of his load was
lot oi a character to call for dccorus-
ehavior. .

The conductor came upon the plat-
brm

-

laughing and trying to joke with
he station agent's daughter , who told
lini he ought to bo ashamed to carry
311 that way at such a time. In the
neanwhilo the long , narrow box which
10 quickly tolls its story had not made
ts appear.ince , and after a painful de-
ay

-

, Mr. Cheney stepped forward and
isked for the corpse. The baggage ¬

man stared at him as if ho was crazy ,

ind making no reply , went on over-
liauling

-

the trunks , .is if it might bo-

under them some where.
Suddenly Mr. Cheney felt an arn-

.round his neck and a kiss imprinted
ipon his cheek. Ho looked. It was
iis daughter. The femiV; members of-

he; family went into hysterics. There
ivere shouts , and tears , and laughter.
The daughter , appalled at the sombre
dresses , the hearse , and cortege , was
"lightened almost into a fainting fit.
lie could offer no explanation of the
elegram. She could not say whether
n a state of absent-mindedness her
lusband had actually sent the dispatch
is received or whether he wrote it B-

Odjy that the operator misread it-

.At
.

any rate she refused to ride homo
"n the hearse and took her place in-

ho carriage with the chief mourners.

Haunted Mo.
Christian Advocate-

.A
.

workingmun says : "Debt , pov-
erty

¬

and sulierring haunted mo for
years , caused by a sick family and
argo bills for doctoring which did no-
ood. . I was completely discouraged ,

until one year ago , by the advice of-

ny past9r , I procurred Hop Bitters ,

and commenced their use , and in one
month wo were all well ; and none of-

us have boon sick a day since ; and
,vant to say to all poor men , you can
xeep your families well n year with
Hop Bitters for less than one doctor's
visit will cost. " cod-jyl

TRUE TO HER TRUST.
Too much cannot bo said of the

over faithful wife and mothnr , con
itantly watching and caring for her

dear ones , never neglecting a single
duty in their behalf. When they are
assailed by disease , and the system
should have a through cleansing , the
stomach and bowels regulated , mood
purified , malarial poison exterminated ,
she must know that Electric Bitters
are the only sure remody. They are
the best and purest medicine in the
world , and only cost fifty cents. Sold
by Ish & McMolion. ((2-

)"ROUGH

)

ON RATS. "
Tito thing desired found at last

Ask druggists for Rough on Rats. I
clears out rats , mice , roaches , flic-
sbedbugs , 15c , boxes.-

D.

.

. S. BENTQN ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
AUIIACn IILOCK ,

( Cor. Dou bu and ICth Sti. , Omaha , Neb-

.d.

.

. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

Omen Front Rooma (un eUlrs ) In Hanaoom'
new hrii-k bulldlnif , W.v. . corner Fftoouth ni-

K rnhain BtruvU-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
OrncK In Hannoomb'j Illock , ulth Oeorge E ,

I'riclatt , 1600 r'arnhim St. , Omaha , Neb.

Dexter L. I homas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

, Nebraska. pr-

D.

(

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
512 FarnhMji 8t. , Ouuhi , ,

AND STILLTHE LION1
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore (s)

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

I

l.ruo acloptnl the J.lon a n1rsilo Maik , and
all my cocxN will ho STAMl'i : ! ) with the LION |

MMinv NAMK on tlieump. NO (IOOD3 AKKi-
ICXL'IM( ! WITHOUT TUK AltOVK SMMPS.

The lic t nntcrhl [ i mod ntul the ir.otk fiklllol |

workmen are cnmtoxnl , ixnd at the lowest Cftsti-
price. . Anyonnuihlttir a prlro-lltt of yooJ will
uuntcr a fiver by tciulliiff for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE ,

Test for lictiiif the mo t ilirect , quickest , ftml-
fest line i-onneitlti ! * the Brent Melroiwlls , Clll-
AOO , Mill the lUHTKHX , NollTlt-KASTKRN , SOCTI-
lij Sot III-KASTPIIN LINK. * , uliUli terminate there ,
Ith KASHAS Cuv , I.VAVX.NHORTII , ATCIIINOV ,
ot'Ncu. Itt.ms mill OMAHA , the COMMERCIAL
P.MKIIS from ulikli r.uliato

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
At penetrate * the Continent from tlio Missouri
her to the 1'adllc Slope. Tli-

oHIOAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC

¬

RAILWAY
the only line from Chlcajo onnlnj- track Into

(Urns , or uhlch , liy Its own roail , renchci the-
1olnU n.imcil. No TKANScr.us nv C'AKHIAUK'-
To

'
MIHSI.SO No hml lllll III 11-

1cntllatcilor uncivil iars , ns oen pa 8oii ror ts-

arrlul In roomy , clean anilciitlhtcj coachci ,

ipon Font Kxprcm Trolnt-
.IHrCAnsof

.
imrhnlud magnificence , I'ULUIAV'-

AIACK' SLr.H'iMi UAIO. ami oiirounworldfamoiHM.-
SINO CARS , nixjii ttlikh meats mo of un

,1 cxcellenco , at the low rate ol Suvr.stv
INK UKNTS B.KII , with ample thno for healthful
ijojinetit.
Through Cars between Chicago , 1'corla , Mil
aukco and .Mksourl I'olnti ; and close eon
crtloiis atull tKiliits of Intcrscitloiilth other

oadj.-

Wo
.
ticket (do not fortrot this) illrcctly to

lice nf liuiiortaiau in Kahm' , Kchnuka , Illack
11I < , Wjonilnif , Utah , Idaho , KcMula , California ,

recoil , Washington Territory , Colorado , Arliona
lid JCcW Meleo.-
As

.

liberal arranicmcht8 rcjfarilliiK ha azo ni-
ny othir line , and rates of faro alwajs as ow M
omiwtltorsho furnish but a tithe of tliu com

ort.Doirs and tackle of flwrtsuipn] free.
Tickets , inaio and folders at all principal ticket

Illces In thu united States and Canada.-
U.

.
. II. CAULK , K. ST. JOHN ,

lie 1'rus't & Ocn. Gen. Tkt. and Pass'r AS
Manager , Chtcam. Chic-

ago.D.T.

.

MOUNT. ,
UANDFACTtlRrR AND DKALKR IN .

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

OS.ST

.

FOR THE CKI.KB-

RATEODONCORDHARNESS
THO Medals and a Diploma of Honor , ulth tha

cry highest award the judgoi could bentow was
n-ardcd this harness at thu Centennial KxhlblI-
on.

-

.
Common , also Ranchmen'H and Ladles' SAD-

DLES , Wo keep the largest stock In the c t ,
nd Inxlto all vho cannot examine tosnulforir-
lces. . ap9-

tfTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EURtOPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a postirccure| for Spcrmatorrhea , Scmlnn-
iVeokncss , lm |>otincy , and all dlgcaHcs resulting
'rom Sclf-AbiiBo , as Mental Anxiety , o
Memory , 1'alng In the Hack or Bide , anil disease !

that load to-
Consumption
Insanity an-
dancarl'rae|
The b ) aclflo-
Medicine ll-
belli',' used
ulth wonder-
ful mitcoas-

.I'amnhlcta
.

ent free to all. Wrlto for them and get full par
.Iculars-

.1'rtce
.
, Specific , 1.00 per t ckajo , or eU pack

a ca (or Jo.OO. Addrcui all orden to-
R. . SIMSON MKDICINK CO-

.Nos.
.

. 104 and 100 Main tit. llutlilo , N. Y.
Sold In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Dell

J. K , lib , and all ilruitulsUiov cry where.
umiiHi-

liwlySELTZER

A man or noted health vtsu oakixl hour It wa
10 Hcemttl to liu al ajs well. "I am not part

cular hi my meaU ; t cat what I ( Ike ; and
uer I tivl under the u eather, I renort to my-

TARRANT'S SELTZER APEniENT,

which I keen alwajo In the houie. " WUonun.-
and

.
vLononiical an uvll. llu dou not retort to

Mont incain for relleL llu uncs Naturo'i rein
ody. In the nhiM| of thin nerlcnt.| >

nil hnijnrUtf.-

AOENTS

.

WANTED rOR OUH NEW HOOK

BIDLE FOR THE YOUNG,1h-
elng the Htory of tha Scriptures , by Her. George
Alexander Crook , 1) . D , , In nliii li) ami attractltu-
tnguaga for old and young , i'rofuncly Illuitra-

ted , makln ? a mo t intcrc< tlng and Imprvwlt e
) outh B Instructor. Et cry | aruit vt 111 nocuro this
work. 1'rcacher * , jounhould circulate it. Price
300. Bend for cireulam ulth extra terini.-

J
.

H. CHAMIJEU8CO. Bt. Ix > uli Mo-

.DR.

.

. C , B. RICHMOND
(Formerly Aialitant Pbytlclan In Chicago Ob *

itetriu llMpltol , for Trratuient of Dl u-
of Woinvu under Dr. 11) ford. )

Will devote my entire attention to Obttetrlci ,
Medical and Surgical Dlieatei-

of Woman.
Office , 1103 F ruUm 8V , Houri , 9 *. m. to

tad 2 to 61 > m. ia9-tt

. , SHORELINE , 1880 ,

j KANSAS CITY ,

!iSUoefei Council Bluffs

ts TUX OM.T

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANOTIIKKAST-

jj Prom Omaha and the West.-
I

.

I Vo ckiniro o ( m betnMn Onnhi ami St. Louis ,
MiJ Init one lirtnocn OMAHA ttitl

KKW YOUK.

SX3SC
Daily PassengerTrains

urAditva All-

.KASTKnX

.

AND WKSTKUX C1TIKS with I.KS3-
UHAHUKS Ati.l IN ADVANCKol ALL

OT11KII LINKS ,

Tli-! entire line pquipixnl with t'ullmiMi'*
IMiro Slewing Car * . PMwo ! . > Coithcs , Miller
*itiM I'litlann ftiiil Coupler , MK ! the iclcbratol-
W c tnilioti! o Alr-lirAe.

JTSJSoe lh.itonrtlckct rcmh MA KANSAS
riTV , ST JOSf.l'll k COUNUlt. HU'KKS 1U1I

raiil. Ah ht. Jo-opli niul St. IwK-
Tkkct for ftt ftll coujioii tAtloni In the

Wwt, J. V. I1AI1NAII1) ,
A C. DAWIIS , Ocn. Hunt , St. Jcwi'h , Ma-

Hen. . I'IUM. niul Tltkct AKt , . St. Jwc | li , Mo.-

W.
.

. C. Smcimmr , Ticket Aipiit ,
10.M Kftrnliain direct.-

ANPV
.

lloiinrv , VAMIMIRIT Au '"t ,
A. 11. IURNARD , Ucncrnl Atent ,

OMAHA , SUB.

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

UK
.

OLD IIKLIA1U.K SlOl'X CITY 110U-

TK1OO MIL13SllOltTiit: UOLTK 1OO
ruo-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. 1'AUL , JHNNKAl'OI.IS ,

Dl'I.UTH Oil I1ISMAUCK ,

iidall jxilntJi In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dtkota. This line Is riulp| ) cd h the Improtcil-
Wi itliiihou e Antonntle Air brake and Miller
I'lttform Couolej and Under : and for

St'KKl ) . 8AFCTY AND COMKOUT-
U utnnria| Hcd. Elo int Drawing Itoom and
Sleeping Cars , onlied and conlrolliHl li > the corn-
Mil ) , run tliroiixh W1T"OLT UIIANUK between
I'nloii Pacino Tranifvt ueixt at Coum.ll Hlulti ,
anil St. Paul ,

Trahn leave Union Piclflo Tranilcr depot at-

Counill Illunsat Sir: 11. in. , reAchliiB Slouv Clt-
at

>

10.20 ..in. nnd St. raul at 11:03 a. in. tuaUm ;

TKN JIOUUS IN AUVANCT. OF ANY OT11KII

UOLTK-

.Uctiirnlnc
.

, leo St. Vanl at 8:30: 1 > . m. , arrlxInR-
Slou City 4:46: a. in. , and Union 1'acltlo Trans-

r ilcwit , Council llltifT * , at 0:50 a. m. lo) auro-
at j our ticket* r.iad l."S , C. & I1. U. K. "

V. 0. HILLS , Superintendent.-
T.

.

. E. HOI1INSON , Missouri Valley , la.-

Asst.
.

. (Je I'ans.
J. II. O'llin AN , l'a - UKtr Atrent-

.iXuncll
.

llluffg , Iow-

a.No

.

Changing Cars
BKTWEKN

OMAHA & GHIGACOVh-

ero
,

direct cnnnccttons are made ulth Through
SLECl'INO CAU LINUS for

NEW VOUK , IIOSTON ,

rillLADKLPHIA ,

BALTIM011E-

VASIIINOTON
,

AND ALL EASTEP.N WIKS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE , ami all points In tli-

oS OXT'JE'JBC-TI A fV3P.7-

IIR

.
BUT LINI

For ST. LOUIS ,

Where direct connections are inado In the Union
Depot with the Through Sleeping Car-

Lines for ALLl'OINTS

NEW LINE-- DES MOINES
THE FAVOniTH IIOUTE FOR

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
uneqtaloil Inducements offered by this line

to tnuclcrs anil tourlatn are an follows :

Tlio celebrated PULLMAN (10-whcel ) PALACE
8LKKPINO C'AKS ruh only on thl line C. , II-

.t
.

O. I'ALACK VKAWINQ UOOM OAKS , with
Horton'i Kecllnlntf Chairs. No extra charge for
seats In Uccllnlni ,' Chairs. Tlio famous C. , IJ , &
Q. , Palace DlnliiK Cars. GorReoiw HmokliiR Can
fitted with elegant hluh-backed rattan retoMng-
tlialra , for the evclunlvo u o of Drst-cUw pauen-

St'ocl

-

Track and superior equipment combined
u Ith their KJu.it through car arranKeincnt , makes
this , alien c all others , the Uvorlto route to the
Knot , South and Houthoa °t.

Try It , and } ou will tlnd traveling a luxury In-

BttaU
-

of a discomfort.
Through ticket * tlo this celobntud line for lale-

at all oIlFcea In thu United Ktateii and Can xla.
All Information alnut rates of fare , Bleeping

Car accommodations , TlmB Tables , etc. , Hill bo
cheerful ! ) gUen by ajipljlng to-

JAMW n. WOOD ,
General I'assonger Agent , Chicago ,

T. J. rOTTRK-
.anuur

.

Chic-

ago.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDI-

ABITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA-

.J.H

.

FLIEGELSuc-

ctesor to J. U. Thlele ,

MERCHANT TAILORI
Ko. { JO DouglM Street Om ht , Kcb.

-THIS NEW A TD CORRECTT MAP
rl$ *r*' ltOTts tcyond nny rcnsonablo question that the

CHICAGO t & 1 NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by all odds tlio best road for you to take when { ravelins In cither direction between i

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the Wosf , North and Northwest. ' <

Carefully examine thUKap. The Principal Cltleiof the WMt find KorthTreU are Stationson thin roml. Its through imlua iiiako close councctlou * wltlt tUo trains ot all railroads &C
Junction iiolnts

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
t EtprcM

PULLMAN 'HOTEL DINING

Cniiiitlai.
Kcmcnibcr to nsk for Tickets via thU roail , bo suns they rcmt over It. nnd take norm other.

HAttVIX UUQUHT.CJcu'I Manager , Chicago. i U. STB.NSKn.Ucu'iross. Apout , Chicago.-
HAIlllY

.
I1. IH'KL , Ticket Audit C. ft N. W Hallway 14th ami ttunham utrceK

1) . K. KIM HAM , , AW.int Ticket Atrent C. ft N. W. ilallway , 14th and farnhaiu strectl.
J. IIKLL , Ticket Agent C. ft N. W lUllnay , U. P. H. U. Doj ot-
.SAMKST

.
CUVUK. Oenerxl A-

gent.Ohas.
.

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CHAS.SHIVERICK

.

, 1208 an 1210 Farn ,
St.p-

r24
.

mon th.it

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.
Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

Pianos and Organs
J. S. WRIGHT,

-AGENT FOU-

THE GHICKERINC PIANOS.A-
ND

.
SOLE AOKNT FOIl

Hallet , Davis &Co. , James &. Holmstrom , and
J &. C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort '

Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.-

I

.

DEAL IN PIANOS AND OHQANS EXCLUSIVELY. HAVE HAD YEARS EXPEIUENCK
THE UUSINIMS , AND HANDLE ONLY THE UEST.

218. Sixteenth St. , City Hall Building , Omaha.-

HALSBY

.
V. PITCH , : : : Tuner. *

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS. MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT,
IM.MJXC, Jbl'JL'O.O-

TSTXTE
.

AOENT YOU MILWAUKEE CKUKNT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , OMAHA , NE-

B.WM.

.

. F. STOETZEL,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves

Stove Repairer , Job Worker and Manufacturer

Tenth and Jackse * &* - - Omaha , Neb.


